[The role of ultrasonograpy in complex diagnosis of retroperitoneal hematomas in the injured persons with multiple trauma].
Efficacy of treatment of "high-energy trauma" depends on timely establishing of diagnosis. Modern radiological diagnosis permits to reveal the damage of the abdominal parenchyma organs and kidneys, as well as retroperitoneal space hematoma. The ultrasonograhic investigation method (UIM) is considered the leading one in estimation of traumatic damage of parenchymatous organs of abdominal cavity and retroperitoneal space because of contraindications absence, as well as radiological load, noninvasiveness and accessibility. The issues of ultrasonographic diagnosis of retroperitoneal hematoms in closed abdominal trauma and lumbar region were enlighted, their echosemiotics is adduced. There were examined 65 injured persons, suffering polysystemic and polyorgan damages, in whom retroperitoneal hematoma was revealed. The UIM data were compared with intraoperative diagnosis results. There were established the method possibilities not only in the hematoms diagnosis but in dynamical control conduction for the structure changes in the damaged region in conditions of favorable course or in complications occurrence, retroperitoneal abscess in part.